Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form
In accordance with Ruic XI. clause '.2(g)(5)*. of the R11/es of1he Ho11se ofRepresemalives. witnesses are asked
co disclose tl1e following info,mation. Please complete this fonn dcctronically by filling in the provided hlanks.
Committee: House Administration
Subcommittee:------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - He.a ring Date: February 14, 2019
Hearing Title

IFo, th, Peopt, o"' Am";"" Democ,aoy

Witness Type: 0 Govcmmcncal

• Non-governmenta/

Are you representing yourself or an organization?/'° Self

0 Organization

IJ you are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

If you are a pop-govergmegtal wjtpess, please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or
subcontracts) related to the hearing's subject matter that you or the organization(s) yo u represent at this
he.aring receh•ed in the current calendar year and pre\'ious two calendar years. Include the source and
amount of each grant or contract. Ifnecessa,3; al1ach addi1ional shee1(s) 10 provide more informalion.

If you are a non-0 o\'ergmeptal wjtpess, please list any contracts or payments originating with a foreign
go,•ernment and related to the hearing's subject matter that you or the orgaoization(s) you represent at this
hearing recei\'ed in the current year and previous two c.alendar years. Include the amount and country of
origin of each contract or payment. lfnecessa,;v, a11ach addilional shee!M 10 prol'ide more informalion.

False Statements Certification
Knowingly providing material false information to this commincc/subcommince. or knowingly concealing
matc1ial information from this committce/subcomminec. is a crime ( 18 U.S.C. § I 00 I). ·111is fonn will be
made part of the hearing record.

If you are a non-governmental witness, please ensure that you attach the following docume nts to th is
disclosure. Check both boxes to acknowledge that you have done so.
~ t e n statement of proposed testimony
~ i culum vitae

*Rule XI. clatLse 2(g)(5). of the U.S. House or Representatives provides:

(5)(A) Each conunittee shall, to the greatest extent practicable. require \\ itnesscs \\'ho appear before it to ~ub1ni1 in ad\'ance \\·riuen
~,a1cu1en1s of proposed tl!Slintony and to lin1i1 their initial presentations 10 1he conunittee to brief sum111arie.s thereof.
(B) In the case ofa ,,itness appearing in a nongo,em1ncntal capacity. a \\'ritten s1ate1nent of proposed testimony shall include a
curriculum vitae and a disclo~urc of any Federal grants or contracts. or contrac1~ or paynlents originating "·ith a foreign government.
received during lhc currcnl caJcndar year or either of the I\\O previous calendar years by the \\·itness or by an entity represented by the
,\ilncss and related 10 the subject inaner of the hca.ring.
(C) The disclosure referred Jo in ,ubdi,ision (0) ,hall include(i) the a1nount and source of each federal grant (or subgranl thcreof) or contract (or ~ubcontrac1 thereot) related to the subject

nlatter of the hearing: and
(ii) 1he ainount and country of origin of any payntcnt or contract related to the subj(..'Ct mauer of the hearing originating \\'ith a
foreign govem1nenl.
(D) Such statements. ,vith appropriate redactions to protect the privacy or security of the\\ ilncss. shall be tnade publicl)' available in
elec1ronic for,n not later than one day after the \\'itness appears.

